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Introduction

The penetrabion of molten iron into the
cecbon hearth of  a b last  furnace cen lead to
erosion of th6 hearth rneterial and eventual
fallure of the hearth. The pcediction of
teÍ¡porature dlstributlons in he¿rths and of the
resultant iron penetratlon ls a concern fron the
standpolnt of both safety and econoo!¡. llany
spproaches to the nathe¡r¡tlcal nodellng of blast
furrrace hearths have appeared.r-a ttris report
descrlbes the appl.lcatlon of a flnlte elenent
model of stsady-state heat trensfer to the study
of blaet furrrace heartha.

Finits Eldrent Uodel

The fucnace hearth ls assumed to be
represented by a thlct botLorned, axisynnetric

containing e nixture of coke and molten
m€tal. the hith th€r.mal conduetivity of the
¡nolten netel, coupled rith the circuletion of the
netal beth, ls assuned to ¡nelntain a constant
te¡ryerature boundery condltlon on the lnner
gurface of the orlglnal hearth. This conditlon
has been lndlcated, wlth a boundary temperature
of approximately 2lOO.V, in studies of the
clrculat ion of  the nol ten nétal  bath,5 The
exteriel surfaces of the hearth ace essurn€d to be
convection cooled yiLh the convection coefficient
end the coolant tenperature deter:nining the
differences amont stav€ cooling, underhaerth eir
cool ing,  and contact  wi th deep sol l .  l to l ten
metal is a¡su¡ned to p€netrate any portion of the
carbon hearth whl,ch reaches a te[perature in
Excess of the eutectic tenperature of the
íron-cEron systen, approxfuuately 2IOO.F. The
carbon sith netal in the pores is ¡ssuned to have
a th€fral conductivlty betseen that of cerbon end
of pure lron. This conductivity is frequently
assumed to be approxinrately 9 BTU/ft-hr-.F, but
csn be adJusted to fit indivldual fu¡rraces.
Durint the life of the hearth, the cErbon ls
eroded/dissolved to forr  a . .s ludt€. .  cal led
salamander. This process of converting carbon to
salenander is assumed to be slor coopared to the
rate of  at te in ing essent ia l ly  steady-state
tenporatures. In this steady state nodel, the
transitlon froo pure carbori to nebal containing
cerbon is assumed to occur abrlptly at the
eubectic temperature and is nodeled as an abrr¡pt
change in ther¡nal conductivity. The model

reported hece does not  t , reat  Lhe paste layers,
the steel  shel l ,  or  the anisotropy of  the carbon
hearth mater ia ls.  The teometry and conposiLlon
of  Lhe hearth is  othert ¡ ise essent ia l ly  arblLrary
and furr¡aces ¡rith aa nany as five differenL
eorryonents in the heerth have been sLudied.

Results

The radlal tenperature distribution at the
botton of the carbon hearth has been reporLedó
for E blast furnece sith a stave dlameter of
approxinately 30 feet. This fur-nace had a carbon
hearth eight feeb thick sltting on a ce!.anic
subhéerth scven feet and one inch thick. The
teÍrperature distclbution elont the botLorn of the
cerbon ¡ras calculated with Lhe model and cdtrpared
to the therrnocouple readings reported in
Referenee 6.  The calculat ions essumed that
conLact  of  the hearLh r i th Lhe soi l  could be
r¡odeled as convect ive cool ing to a coolant
tenperature of 100.F. The cónrparison between
calculated and etqrerinentEl temperatures is ahorr¡
in Figure 1.. The caleulated tenperatures are
rlthln approrloately 1OO.F of thé experioental
resul ts at  a l l  radi i .  Reference 6 elso reported
a steadj/ 6tate temperature of 720.F at Lhe botton
of Lhe cera¡nlc subheacth. The nodel calculetions
6ave 650'F at  Lhis point .  This resul t  and those
in Figure 1 demonstrate the abi l i ty  of  Lhe f in i te
element model  to g ive an accepLable account of
the tenperatures in blast funrace hearLhs.
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Figure 1, Cornparison of predicted and l{easured
Temperatures Across the BotLo¡n of a
Thir ty Foot  Blast  Furnacé Hearth.
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The tnodel was used for a parametrlc study of
the response of  b last  furnace hearths.  The
naximum temperature along the bottom of Lhe
carbon hearth and the depth of penétcation of
molten netal into the carbon were taken as the
responses of most interest. The paraneters shich
sece varied included furnace type and diamét€r,
L/D ratio, and the temperature assumed for the
top boundary conditlon. The fur"nace types
considered rere: the "PL" fur.nace conslsting of
carbon on a ceramic base, the "PLG" type in süich
the loser 2ú of Lhe carbon of a PL furnace ls
replaced by a g,raphite coolint layec, the 'PLGC"

type in shtch the loyer 2Oa and the upper 2Of of
the c¿rbon are replaced by a geaphite coolint
layer and by a ceranic plut respectively, and the
"UHC" type in rhich the carbon heerth resta on a
forced air cooling system. The furnace dienetor
is taken to be the ID of the staves. The L/D
ratio is the ratio of the total thickness of the
carbon and eny replacements, such as gcaphite or
cera¡nic plut, to the dianeter of the fucnace. A
vElue L/D = 0.25 is  of ten used es a target  in
hesrth design.-  The top boundary condi t ion has
been indicated) to be approxirnately 2700"F,  but
ney depend on furnace operation, The average
cesponses to each of the parameLers is indicated
in Teble I. The penetcation of the ¡nolten ¡retal
is expresed aa a percentage of th€ hearth depth L
and the teúgorature at the bottoo of Lhe hearth
is in 'F. E¡ch entry ln the table represente Lhe
av€rate of elght cooputer runs rlth very
dlffecent setg of paearmters. For this ceeaon,
the result¡ cannot be used to prediet the
behavior of sny perticuler furnace, but only Lo
indicate trends rtrich require mor€ extenslt e
invest lgat ion.

Dlscussion

The results in Tebl.e 1 sho¡r the drametic
reductlons in ¡netal penetration and boLton
tonp€reture shen coolint is edded to Lhe bottoo
of the hearth. The PL furnaces, rlthout botton
coollng, heve rnolton n€tal penetcatlon
essentially throuth the yhole thickness of the
carbon heerth. llhen the lo¡rer 2úL of Lhe
thickness of the carbon ls replaeed by a graphite
cooling layea, the PLG and PLGC furnaees, the
psnetration is reduced to approxinately 604 of
the totel thiclmeas of cerbon plus graphlte. Th€
inclusion of  a cera¡¡ lc  p lug has l i tL le ef fect  on
the responses studied here. Air underhearth
cooling, UHC, further reduces the penetcation and
temperatures.

The diameter of the fur¡¡acE ¡¡as found to have
Li t t le ef fect  on penetcat ion and botLoru
tenperatures. This findlng ls at variance gith
the reported behavior of ogerating blast
furnaces.  This d iscrepancy is  a resul t ,  at  leest
in part, of e:<pressing genetration as a
percentate of the hearth thickness L. Since
furr¡ace design practice tends to increase L sith
increased dia¡neter Lo nainLain approxinately
constant L/D, the ectual penetration in inches

Table l. SuruRary of the Effect of Furnace Desitn
and Operat ion on perfonnance. Each
Effect  is  the Avérage of  Eight  Cases.

Averap,e Ef fects

Perameter

TyPe

Diameter
(Feet)

L ID

Penetration

_ (a)

96
6 1
59
4 4

t l
6 5
6 6
5 9

9 2
6 6
6 0
4 5

5 4
ó 0
7 0
7 8

BotLoú
Tenperature

(  " F )

2t32
l 6 2 l
1615

688

1595
1498
L47 4
1490

1843
1518
1 4 6 5
1230

1 3  7 1
1 4 4 0
1602
1640

VaIue

PL
PLG
PLCC
UHC

24
3 2
40
4 8

. 1 9

. 2 3

. 2 7

. 3 1

2500
2600
2700
2800

Top Boundery
Temperatuce
( ' F )

would be e¡(pected to lncrease rlth increasing D
ev6n shen the percentage penetcation g,as
conatant. Ihé ectual valu€ of Lhe raLio L/D can
be eeen fron the table to have a stront effect on
both the penetratlon and the botto¡n leriperature.
Tl¡ere Is a suggestion of e plateeu in the
fesponse of the furnece to L/D in the region of
the usual  design target  of .  L lD -  0.25,

The previous paraÍ¡eters, furnece type and
diameter and L/D, deal t  ¡ r i th the inf luence of
furrrace design on hearLh perfornance. The effect
of the top boundary tefiperature on peneLration
and bottoú tenperature shors the influence of
furnece - opecation. This tenperature ¡res
indlcated) to be approxinetely llo.F less than
the tapping, te!¡p€reture. As one rould e:9eet,
hotter operation of the furnece has the direct
r6sul t  of  deeper penetrat ion and,  evenLual ly ,
deeper erosion and higher temperatures to which
the cool int  system or ceramic base ¡re subjected.
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